**STEP 1**
Attach extension rod and top rod (provided with exit device) by threading the rods onto the extension rod connector.

**STEP 2**
Thread rod assembly from STEP 1 halfway onto Top Latch Connector. IMPORTANT: DO NOT CUT!

**STEP 3**
Cut rod to the appropriate length by referring to the 4500 or 4700 Exit Device Installation Instructions, STEP 10 "Install Top Rod".

**STEP 4**
An extra Rod Guide is provided with the extension rod kit. Install once you reach STEP 13 "Install Rod Guides", in the 4500 or 4700 Exit Device Installation Instructions.

---

### Part No. Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4936</td>
<td>24 inch Extension Rod Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4937</td>
<td>36 inch Extension Rod Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible height combinations with exit devices:

- 24" ext. rod + 7' device = 8' door
- 36" ext. rod + 7' device = 10' door *
- 24" ext. rod + 8' device = 10' door *
- 36" ext. rod + 8' device = 11' door *

* Can also be cut down to accommodate 9' door.
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